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beioved, adorning aimost the glories and musing against the parapet; where, (To be Cointillued.)'ýhcb she reflected, dispensed, and under the shade of a cîustering bhdoI-p r & V lennltipilied, as if fromn some, hoiy, inys- dendron, they had a view westward A C IE Ttlcsand spiritual mirror. (drawn, as people are Who ponder, p .Bx1! - Wni~~8, lO dear Lady Agiaisl and 0 legatus." toward whatever oject is mosi lumi- P .Bx49 - Wnie
ehe said with a gesture amazing in its nous) of the towers and palaces and TLPOE17
expressiveness and pathetic fervor (she pinnacies of the Hoîy City, then red- T he M a n~f TLPHN 17

1dbrought the finger tips of both dening in the sunset. One word res-)1 'ands together under the chin and then pecting the spot where the littie group wowasora 6
iOw1ered the with the paims outward was thus coliected, and (among modern Suits or Oi'er- tg FRE EXeVAItG'çrdbe hearersand 5 she stood in'and especiaiiy western, nations) con- coat's wîil neyer Dis eoan demî
atattitude of the utmost grace and dig- cerning its peculiar scenic effects. u n de rg o t neI4 dRUI C O'tly cambined, like oeappeaiing to The roof wag anirregular parallelo- Kehmlito OENGet Co.,tecandor and good faith of others>.- gram, protected on al ides by a îow, Sr oldENfGRI..atK

Odear friends! 1 was just now thick parapet, ai two opposieconrad ckstf
P488ing tbrou gh my own garden on my of which, in the diagonais, were two doorq wearing inferior*Yhither, when under the fig tree of masonry, baited with massiveron or iii-fitting M cno n i(where he 'sed to it pouring over the bars of iron, or left apen; thus exciud- if.clothes. E.n

hoiy books of our people), 1 beheld my ing or admitting communication with cohs
de4d~ father, but standing, and not in contiguous bouses. The writer, many Sut t 5a n d 1BUILDER & CONTRACTOR1h»5 Oid, accustomed wicker chair; and years ago, saw auch parapet doors on the Top p e r a t Storm Sashes a Speciaity

li azed upon me with large, earnest bousetopa of modern Aigiers: nor was $1000. $12.00
ee;and as lie stood, bis head almoat the arrangement unknown in the more $is.oe, $18-00~tauced ?e leaves of ihat hoibow, em- famous Eastern cities of antiquity, _______aduwrs siae unse o i lsebowering fig tree; and he was so palle, wbere the roofs giowed with plants in aduwrs siae unse o i lse&0extrernely palashwsner duringj vases. When on some public occasion ~ hle & M n h n. apne ok

,adhe calied *me: 'Esther,' he thie passages were opened, the richer in-'dand bis voice sounded far away. habitants, far above the noise, dusi, Good Cloîliiers,Ahi MIy God, from what a long dis- aqualor, sultrinesa, and comparative Phone i i6. 500 Main Street He that kno*s not, and knows not~ttCe it seemed to come!t And li! darkness of the narrow and noisesome that he knows not, is a fool--shun hdm.
ldadtou, legatus, ho aaid to mes

lese Words: 'I bave been in the vast,
'int bouse, and bave seen our Father * 4+ *4 *- ++ +'&baarnt;and I have seen our great ++

14Wiver, and al aur prophets, excepi- 4Xfiya.01 two, Elias and Enoch; and 1 + 
+2akedWhere were they? And in al No Order Too SmaII to receive our closest attention +$Ith dit vasi bouse none answered me, +4-+

the forefinger was pressed to the, ,+o geou
aUent lips of those Who waited. And, No ()rder To a g o ur C p ctS1.ldeiy thbere was 'the noise of innum- 

+ M10 L f r ~ap citrahie armies coming swiftiy from afar 
+GýbUt your ears are mortal and your eye +7+Velied, and were I even permitted to 4 '+'

tt4You that wbich abook beyond tbts* +iliiewoidib lrgewoidand~ ~Locatod in our handsome noe building on Princess *leteti hrnsyo* id oud o
you mm wold lot+ ~ Street, cor. Cumberland, w.th the FlneSt Modern Type +

tnOugb, Esther, that 1. bave been+ and Maohinery that money can buy . . . *+aU 10ý o renew to you in my own be- 4. *'balfý and that of others amoîrg our people+ 
+'WhO bave been caiied before you ta that+

Va8t, dim, sulent city, the exhortation + We can nive you satisfaction in ~+'which aur ancestor Judas Maccabaeus 
+aitWith offeringa to the higb-priest; +

niYthat you wiil pray for Ourj'+0* 
iSpiits. Our innumerabie company bas +lailh

àl8 b t 4+entbinned; tbe gioriaus Judas mindZacaaeus aur ancestor, and that + I 1.1L+I IaII
> e Of the Maccabees, and almost' + f 1dia -ere waiting with me in the + 

4+-a-t kingdom of expectation, bave+
gOr~ ever; and 1, and a few, bave 1+4*

bee r

Until the incense of boiy prayer +44
have furtber gone up in the pre-,+4"eiice Of the Great White Throne." + Z 1 ~ I e ~ t~ IIU jl

ýstber Paused, bier eyes dilaied, and mmn ibtebnaaan+)~+

ro tagether; and so perfect a
fiire 0f truthfuiness, and such anîm 4

Pel'80nation Of sincerity, she looked thati ** j4

d r d fe ngue in w ich she ad- +**
e he Greek lady and hber son,+*

cazed ai ber; bis work suspended, his,ý *+Of sk hi bg b in air witb all the marks i +l
Onef Wbo beard and accepted some 

+Srdand uuestionabe revelation +
4; 0WÇoOn, dear cild" said Agiais +

b~at P5ssed furtber?'+

dit'rt t th'b dtratecnasked the paie image wbat ibis P 1+
whhhtbe s wad erm andcbas +,The Moore PrintOng co

dito tO wait a litte time-that vasi, + +
4 'r ondition-«a bouse,' 'a ciy' and~+ Li mited. +jkirgorn. 'The dwellers,' he re- +tledjj, 'are watched in ibat kingdom by C r

th oe toaces, full of severe, sad love, are+
dweuîcbes and the anly ligbt those 

yis ers~ ee; andthevast,din :h 3W INNIPEG+
W i anleS8 and starlesa sky for uts rool' +

thl iing wbich echoes the sighs of f+ G
1d eand a city, and a house; + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + e v

DION AN D TI E SYBI LSstreets, coud stroll and lounge for miles LVRCMLIT
evcn flying and ernbowered bridges (of
which a priviieged member possessed j The liver is the largest gland in the body; itsBy Miles Gerald Keon the keys, like those who have keys to office into take fr,,m the blood the properties

whichforr bile Whe thelvr storpid and
___the gardens of our squares), and so inLaed t cannot furnish bile to the bowels,

À CLSSI CHRSTIN NOEL.Dives, Unseen of Lazarus, but seeing causing them to become boundandj0 ostj 0 eA CLSSICCJIISTIN NOEL.far down ail things littie and supine, symptons are a feeling of fuiness or weighJi
couid wander through parterres of the right aide, and shooting pains in the saineyý region, pains between the shoulders, yellowncssNeyer had she seemed to Paulus so i and, until the ninth hour of iast Fridaybloomn, and perfumed alicys. and' of the skin and eyes, bowels irregular, coatedbeautiful. but there was a rnarked they wcre nurnerous as the nations of shrubberies Of enchantrnent, with ef- tongue, bad taste in the. morni ng, etc.change; for however inteilectual had men!" 'And at the ninth hour of that fects of sunlight sprinkled so to speakalways been the translucent purity of day, 1 nsked, 'Ony father! what oc- wth coolness and with shadows, sooth- ]RIII R RT'J'that oval brow, through whichi, as curred when so inany departed, and you ed out of the Tioonday fierceness iilttthrough a ianp of alabaster, shone the and a snail number were left stli to tints various and tender; unold ofnidwithîn, there was now the wait?' And he gazed at me for an in- the stains and Pains that Staine,,d and LA Xrnysteriolis effluence of "that Essence stant with a wan and wistfui look; then, pained the poor sordid world blwinereatc,, who had corne to abide in lo! 1 saw nothing where he had been until the hearts of those «,ho thusT. .arhad strangely transflgured the'i standing under the f-gtree." promenaded aliIcrumtncLofSAPPearance of, the faithful-souied He- "But it was at the ninth hour of sc deicious refirierent and ltixury,lar» piessant ad easy to take, do flot pripe,brew maiden. And when Paulus, after the last Friday the Master had expired bearing and hearing news, and excbang- eaken or sicken, neyer fail in their effecta. and8he had emhraced his mother, abstract- by the side of the penitent who was that ing civilities, were ifted up, and becamne --e by far the safest and quiekest remeiy forediY took her hand, his heart was ifted very day to be with him in Paradise!" eveni like to the heart of Nabuchodo- aldsaê rdsodr ftelvrtlpward with a species of wonder; and cried Agiais. nosor, the king. Sometimes the pecten-1 Price 25 Cents, or 5 botties for 81.00O,

Wi1thout adverting to it, he was asking At Esther's arriva, Paulus and Aglais beaten duliner, or the fingered yre i ll dealers or raied direct on receipi ofhiiaeift to what marveilous kingdom, had both risen from a kind of sernicir- of six'strings, mnade iong-forgotten airs price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,ýshe hiad become heiress, in what super- i cular wicker settle which occupied one of music beguile the deciining day, and Toronto, Ont."l Court of everiasting joy and unas- of the corners of the roof; and they now, linger for hours longer, ravishing the _________esilabie prerogatives was this beautiful ail three, when Esther hadfinished ber xight under the stars of the Syrian sky.1'enreatuurulîve,1 ov- n -Aastane--ie -aratve eadsen. Schte cee
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers witb an occasionai sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism iii the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chiidren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-,Ma'sses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at S a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. n.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat-.
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B.A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of ai-
torney,Dr. J. K. EARRETT, Winnipeg
Mani.

The Nortbwesî Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Cathoic Mutuai Benefit Associ-
ation.
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nesday eveningsata 8 o'clock p.m.,
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